NONPROFIT PARTNERSHIP AT Our

Town Belfast

Our Town Belfast is proud to partner with many area nonprofits and community groups
to the benefit of the people who live, work, and play in our historic downtown. We
strive to be a trusted connector of community stakeholders and, to this end, we have
added a new nonprofit tier to our “Partners Program.”
In order to become an official partner with Our Town Belfast, we ask the following:
• Your organization will meet or exceed our basic “Partners Program” level of $300
annually in cash OR trade.
A trade may mean:
• Use of venue space
• Sponsorship of your event
• Ads in your programs
• Services you offer
• Other creative trades – let’s talk!
These trades will be worked out at the discretion of the Our Town Belfast executive
director and will be formalized in a written agreement between both parties.
Nonprofit partners of Our Town Belfast enjoy the following benefits:
• A year-round listing on our website on the “Our Partners” and appropriate
“Belfast Directory” pages
• Your organization thanked in the Partners listing in our Annual Report
• Your organization promoted in a slide on our homepage 2 weeks a year
• A 25% discount on your ad on the Belfast Maine Pocket Map
Any nonprofit in Belfast can enjoy the following without paid or trade partnership:
• Inclusion of your community events and news in our e-newsletter, on our social
media, and in our calendar at ourtownbelfast.org
• Opportunities for collaboration as they arise – we love partnering with local
organizations in ways that further our mission and widen our mutual audiences.
Our Town Belfast thanks you for your support of our efforts to grow and sustain our
historic downtown while celebrating our unique cultural heritage.
To make your pledge of partnership with OTB, call our executive director, Breanna
Pinkham Bebb, at 218.1158 or email bre@ourtownbelfast.org. If your pledge is in the
form of a cash donation, you may mail it to Our Town Belfast at 107 Main Street
(Upstairs), Belfast, ME 04915.

THANK YOU!

